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PLEASANT TIMES OLD AND
YOUNG.

-1 «

City Railway Extension. SECOND EDITION NEBRASKA SHOWS TH« LARQBt

increase or ropuratios.
Washihgtok, D,c. to.—Tb« pspo 

latlon of the Stale of Nebraska, accord- 
Inf lo ibe schedules «turned to tha 
Connu, Offisa by lb* enumerate«, I.
462,4*2.

ILDltKN.CITY COUNCIL. FEASTING THE RECENT ARMY CHANGES.

TWO BIIAUC'DRS FHoroHKI) — WUKJl*. 
THEY WILL KZIKNli.

KMiil'LAIi ABIRIOV \LAST EVENING — 
COMMUNICATION FIIOM THE MAYoU 
— A COLI> HÜJHCT—OKDINANCB IV-
TROÜUCKD.

i WHY GENERAL M’DOWELL WAI NOT
RETIRED—A DEMOCRATIC EX
PLANATION.
The Washiugtou Pott ha* the fol

lowing :
It seem* that General McDowell 

le not quite bo much of a patriot and 
soldier as be had been cracked up to 
be. Last fall he came on from San 
Francisco to New Yord, with a great 
flourish of trumpets, to cast his vote 
for Garfield and Arthur. The 
papers gushed to a degree about the 
striking7 attention' lo political duty 
displayed by General McDowell. 
It now appears that the General did 
the voting, and the Government 
paid the expense, lie obtain d an 
order for himself and an aide to 
come East. The mileage and al
lowances for the trip cost Uncle 
Sam its the neighborhood of *1,200. 
This was shortly before the time 

Ord, since retired, paid 
out of his own pocket for the little 
despatch sent to General Hancock. 
When the President waa discussing 
the question of retirements, Gen; 
eral Sherman, it will be remember
ed, objected to the retirement of 
General Ord unless General Mc
Dowell, who is bi* senior in age, was 
also retired. Hearing of General 
Sherman’s position, General Mc
Dowell wrote a long letter to Mr. 
Hayes, protesliug against his retire
ment, and mentioning, incidentally, 
the great sacrifice he bad made in 
coming East to vote for General 
Garlleld. it appears, also, that the 
influence of the President-elect was 
exerted in General McDowell’s 
behalf. A son of General Garlleld’* 
is fortunately named Irwin Mc
Dowell Garfield. This peculiar 
combination of fortuitous circum
stances proved successful. General 
McDowell was retained and General 
Ord was retired.

GOOD SKATING IN SOUTH CARO
LINA.

Columbia, Dee. *0,1880.
The 4th of Febru.ry, 18S8, is «fer. 

rod to in the Columbia weather rec
ords, which go back more than seven- 
ty-flva years, aa the coldest day evar 
known here, tha thermometer on that 
ncoasion falling aa low at 1 degrees 
above xero. But to-day baa far sur
passed that sad will probably ba ra
nt em bered for many yean 
the coldest day ever known in this re
gion. Last night, at eleven o’oiook, 
the mercury marked 17 degree« above 
sero, and ooatinuad falling until day
break, when it reootded 1 degree be
low sero. All the ponds in the vieini- 
ty of Columbia an f rosea, and if tha 
ooldeominues than will be food skating 
to-morrow. To-night the cold Is in

to« eati ana

rosT-oEEica 1LOTOS
Cl.it» “AT1 The lniig-lslked-or eil>isli>n of the 

Wilmington City Pees tiger Kail« ay la 
Dow taking definite shape in an eaiin-si 
effort for tbo ieqnlred slock subscrip
tions. The stnonnt requited fm the 
work is $26,000, divided into Bl'00 share, 
of *6 each. This slock, in order to se- 
cun ibe Construction ol lim piojxwed 
brandies, ws. lo have been sub.cilbed 
to by January 1st, lHtsI, but tlie lime 
will ba extended. Ur. K. II. Foster is 
now soliciting sitbsci Iplious, and Ids 
mission Is assisted and explslued by the 
following circula :

Dbah Silt: The Wilmington Uily 
Kellway Co. propose lo ouiid a ciiy 
railroad from Maiket street to Uoifrou 
street on Front street, up Monroe street 
to Fourth street, out Fourth street to 
Union street, provided sufficient stock is 
subscribed for that purpose: said slock 
to be issued si (Ô per sl.are ami to pat 
lldpate lu ibe g-ncral prollts of lit« 
company after live years. This offer 
expires on January Is'. The cost of 
the load will Lie frmi $28,000 lo $80,- 
000. You, with all other property It ri

ders m that section ot the. eily, are inter 
eeted lu this project being earned 
sud you Sie teqnested to consider the 
expediency of subscribing a proportion
ate amount according lo your tutetest. 
Prompt action will be necessary if ibe 
road la to bui.d.

The stock of the old company Is now 
worth about par, tod the new stock will 
uot be a bad investment in the end, on 
ibe t-rrus offered, which is lliotiglii to 
be e very fair proposal. Please call on 
one of the following peisuns, who are a 
committee to receive subscript.tins, anil 
wbo will make all necessary anange- 
ments :

. ,Ti,ittro*u

ate EDITION t City Council inti last evening in reg
ular » sMun, President Sharpiey iu the 
chair.

Thu City Treasurer reported $17,997- 
.4 j m bank lo lh« credit of current ev 
peine».

The Chief Engineer of the Water 
Dejai tuent r« po i«*d men in his uiu- 
pl >y l.»r the H ending, Dec. Sbth ; 
pay n il, $219.73.

The St I eel CuinmlMionnr reported 81 
, 4 double anti I single teams iu his 

employ f.»r the week endiug,‘Dec. 25ih ; 
pay roll, $140.14).

rICTITIO*8 AND COMMUNICATIONS.
1 h following petition« and commu

nications were introduced, read and re- 
proper committees :

From hi» Honor, the Mayor, calling 
a t ntiou io the condition of the »tree» 
crowing» since t»ie recent snow stonn«, 
and suggesting that Council make an éx- 
uaordinary appropriation in order to 
luve the siKtw removed. He also sug 
gf*iHfl that the snow be removed from 
araui d the fire plug», lu order that i lie 
Uisiueii may have belter aeo n to them 
in ea>e of lire.

He also noli fled Council that he had 
reapp diiled Daniel 11. Woodward prison 
keep r for the year 18b 1.

From El ward Darlington and ethers 
Making t at aune means be taken in 
order to secure a more prompt removal 
of as'ies, as the contractor had uot vis
ited I heir respective premises 1er two 
weeks.

Or this number, 149«871 are melee 
end 808,167 females, 366,048 native an4 
97,890 foreign born, 449,806 are while 
2,887 are eolored. “Indians not t*xe4"

Despite the cold laet tight a number 
ol ttunday Schools held what is termed 
Chiiotinas eutertaiumeots. The en
te I tain in on ta wore all well attended 
and the occasions will be long re
membered no doubt by those who par
ticipated in them.

The schools of Trinity Chapel and 
Old'Swedes Church met in the latter 
edifice, to the number of about one 
hundred and fifty.

Tli'? building was ?ery tastefully 
Three

..„of tbc protpecuof the Re-

* „ ib. WMhtngtou correepon- 
‘ S.» fork Tim«. **J*—
" i'suhm* *■»- r?

- .. .......„ Ui what will betbe
£af.b* MU wh'ch Hjn

.tare st« indications «*•» » 

h, bought forward baaed ou
rl , g_t|ey preposUloo.Jfttnxtl *0.1 '«/ Ur Wood*,
ill bn lubatitulfcd r •
UtM rsts of Inter«** flssd M * 

Uli certain concessions 
the way of rellev- 

of tba taxation

—that is, Indians in tribal aalatlona wa
der tbe can of tba Governmen!—an 
not Included in above.

( DO news- to come as
Mr. Howard M. Jenkins, editor ef 

tbe West Cheater Village Jfwnl, to 
named for Aaefateot Clerk of Ike Ben. 
ate. He ie an able and upright man, 
unswerving in hie Republicanism,end 
worth a bettor place in view of bis ser

ti ituuicd with 
large arches were 
the ehaucel, one ot nliich contained 
the word “Immanuel" and tbe other 
" Bethlehem.” The walls wen foa- 
U'Otitd to a point abjt'qUie 
mg beard, and »uuuoi wired 
•tar. 1 he decorations were done by 
Mr. Charles Card.

1 he exorcises opened by tbe school 
sinf-inf. 'lie Christmas carols and can- 
t.cles, i'ullowcd by an andres* by Dr. 
Frost. At the conclusion of the ad
dress about seventy five Bibles were 
presented to tbe larger scholars, and 
the smaller ones were presented with 
a handsome, boxes of mixtures. Dr. 
Frost was assited in the exeroises by 
ltev. T. G. Littell and E. C. Allcom. 
W. J. Party presided at tbe organ 
and \V. J. Fisher led Ute siuging. The 
child

evergreens, 
erected in front of

vioae to tbe party.—Prttt

Irrted to t«I and w 
ion.I b.nk* in 

eu front. pod'on

«FECIAL NOTICE.
an that itold souad- 

by a gold
rrwill be even severer than last night. A CARD.

„_-.nl! wùo are suffering from tbe ar
il I ind lndtsoretlons of youth, nervosa 
lr‘- nneaa, aarly decay, lorn of meaheae. 
I,, Ï will send a recipe that will awn yew 
f is OF OHAROB. This gnat naaedy 

gju / discovered by a missionary la Sew ta 
.erica, »end a aalf-qddreaaad save!ops 

> Inc K«v. Jocbfh T. iJtKAW, StoKaiv J> 
rut York CWv.

THE ARCTIC WAVE I» THE WEST.
Cinema ATI, Ohio, Dec. 30,1880.

Tbe Ohio River cloeed ben at five o'
clock this mornina, and news received 
indicates that it is freien over solid for 
quite s distance below. Tbe thermometer 
at Doou registered 20 degrees above 
zero.

orderte Inder 

r,la bond* '
that General[im,o*i'd. iu

|rriia»e die low

SBitaUtrihip takoa 

day. Tbo latest 

Nashville says that 
that the

g Ten tie*»“« 

r turn every
Mar* eodDAwly

iteli Iron)
re*ent luiiieations are

«f the Democracy Will
hew AoviarisKkumkChicago, Dec. *0, 1880.

win"*
„„fee aud unite iu tbe election 

, Democrat. Both suies saein 
n„ t0 unite concessions with 

end in view.

Tbe cold spell has been more severe 
and lasting than, auy for eight years, 
but it bas been singularly free from 
casualties. Tbe railroad trains were ar
riving quite late on all tbe roads, being 
in some cases, six hours behind time 
Const del able difficulty ts experienced in 
handling freight and live stock, so that 
tbe receipt* have materially decreased at 
tbe stock yards.

St. Louis, Mo., Dee. 30,1880.
Tbe river was gorged tome miles be

low tbe city last night er early this 
morning, and tbe ice stopped running in 
this harbor about half-past ten A. M. 
The weather la much milder to-day.

OTICE—DISSOLUTION.
_ The oo partnership heretofore ex
isting betwean Cbas W. Talley and Teas. 
■J. Tolley under tbe firm name of Talley 
A Oo., U this day dissolved by mausB 
loo usent.

N

were liigblypleased wilb their CHAH. W. TALLHT, 
THOMAS J. TaLLHY. 
planing mill aa well aa the 
iTnesa will

tbs old stand. Orange street, below Watsa, 
by tha undersigned who alooa Is author
ised to settle tue business of tba lata Ina.

presents.
The Sunday School room of tha 

Central l'leshyteriau Church, present
ed a beautiful night lost uighl. Tbe 
many lighted gas jets abed their lights 
upon a sea of happy aud expectant 
f.toes of little ones, wbo had gathered 
to receive their present», 
was moat tastefully decorated and re- 
ffeoted great oredil upon those having 
it in charge.

The exercises opened with prayer 
by tbe Superintendent, W. K. Crosby. 
Then followed singing by tbe school, 
and readings by Rev. Ur. Nixon, pas
tor of the Church and Edwin H, Gay- 
ley. At the eonclusion of the literary 
exercises the children were feasted 
witli ice cream, cake and caudy. At 
a seasonable hour the gathering dis
persed.

l'lie infant scholars of Asbury M. E. 
'lUiitlsy school also held tbeir Christmas 
festival last evening, the attendance be
ing a large and happy eue. Tbe euter- 
i iiuLLeul opened with tinging by the 
schools, followed with prayer by lb« Su- 

iuteudent, William T. Houpt. The 
• braced a score of pieces, 

“Little Eves,”

The saw and
bent felloe bas

naKEii, the Ceutial Pacific mil- 

lire, who bad to nay *600,000 in 
, under the new Constitution of 

(funds, has decided to take his 

(ions to Nsw York, where he 

I build a mansion on Fifth Ave- 
[ w rival even tbe Vanderbilt

b# oooUfiiH aftHKW BUSINESS.
Tim following new Imsinus» wai In

troduced Mid «cied upon:
Mr. U. II. lay I >r lu'ruduced an ordi- 

nanert to amend at) ordinance in leiclion 
lo Wâler course-, diaiutt and common 
sewers, June 21»% Re^d a
secoitd lim« by title.

Mr. lllake moved »bat the proper coin- 
mill- « b« instructed to 8-*« tbal ilw «now 
is removed from aiound ibe lir« plu^s

J. P. He T*OI.K,
Jam. JiliADFoKD, 
l u 11.11* Fi UNKSTT, 
GBO. W. Hu MI,
M. M. < nii.H, TnisUe. 
J 08 h F il l'YLB.

Id addition to tbo extension mention
ed iu this circular, which i» design «led 
as the low line, Another, to be called tlift 
upper Hue, is «l«o proposed, to c 
ineuce At Tenth and Mai ket «tn-et« aud 
extAud out Market street not more than 
one mile. A rumor became cut rein 
that this line wai to run t> the Hrandy 
wiue bridge by way of Tenth and Kiiif 
»trews whereat people along Maikei 
»trect, who bad subscribed to the exten
sion fund, became somewhat w 
and resolved to surrender,tlHr subscrip 
lions. The rniuoi is deuisd, however, 
by Mr. James Hradf »rd, l*residout ot 
the Wilmington City l'asaungei Railway 
Company, wLh «ay» that Market street 
has been selected *« the route ol the up
per extension, and will not Lu lu.iated 
from. So tbe subscribeis along Mai ket 
street can rest easy on ibis score.

Mr. Bradford i» hopelul that snllicient 
stock will be subscribed to coutruct botli 
lines—particularly tbe lower line, 
feels confident they will botieüf u »tonly 
tbe people in get.eral, but property all 
along tbe routes. The cost, lie thinks 
would be about $1 per foot to property 
owners ou each side of (lie slrevt, aud 
he feels confident that the impr-vemern 
of property and the lncrra-»e «/general 
0usine»» would, iu a 
pay ihoee who subscribed, ev 
they received uo return« for then «lock 
On tbeis point, however, liiere is a 
so nable probability that the stock vv 
•.‘▼Mutually prove remunerative. F 
awhile tbs stock of the City Passengei 
Railway Company so d as low a-< $1 and 
$1.90 par share but it has been steadily 
advancing, and la»t week two hundred 
»bares sold at par—$6 p« i «hon*. Hj 
i^he term# of subscription, the new s'ock, 
iu five years, will participate Hi the gen 
-ral profits of the Company.

In case tha lower line is constructed ii 
proposed to establish a depot at F< 

aud Union street«, and make a rout« b* 
tween thi« peint and the 1*. W. A H. T» 
U. depot.

CMAM. W. TAliUT.
Jen. let, I MI.

WANTED.—A cook. Apply At 
Market street. ________ ____

'I be room

XTIBELT NEW FO* IAA1H,Ec*. TUB DELAWARE CLOSED.
Bordehtowh, Dee. *0,18*0. 

(Thi* is the coldest day experienced 
here this wiuter. Tbe thermometer 
ranges from 8 degress above to 10 de
grees below zero. Tbe Delaware River 
is again closed tight from shore. This 
morning men were crossing from Penn
sylvania to New Jersey. They re perl 
that the snow back on the highways is 
eight feet in depth la some placet where 
it is in drifts.

IOE 1H THE MISSISSIPPI.

Shreveport, La., Dec. *0 1*80.
Tbe weather is very cold and ice is 

runing in tbe river.
COLD HHAB THE TROPICS.
Columbia. G*., Dec. (0,1880.

The present is tbe coldest weather on 
record la this section. Tbe thermometer 
in this city stood at 4 degress shove 
zero to-day and ou the Alabama hills It 
was at sero. The snowfall of yesterday 
virtually suspended business.
KEHWUCKT TREATED TO AN ICE CROP.

Lotisvillb, Dec. 30, 1880.
Tb« Signal Office reports that toe 

temperature here yesterday morning 
stood at 7 degrees below Etre, and at no 
time during the day got higher than 6 
degrees below. At midnight it was St 2 
degrees below, with a brisk southwest 
wind and elear weather.

preedicted that Chicago would 

lute sell ts Bernhardt. The people 
H, however, sre rapturously etubrac-
the I.ppor’.uoity to Lear her, for they 

paying
nut lor sue night for tickets being

r 11,000.

[lis reported that since 1824, the 

imwiueler hat not fallen as low 

ring the last week of December as 

did yesterday morning.

rite City Council of Camden, N. 

granted, yesterday, 100 licenses 
keep inns and taverns in that

A private room for the sale efat oi.cWAS
General News.Mr. K. Ii. Taylor tlmujlir, the com

mittee should be ihengnated. If the 
m ill in passed, as made, there would be 
trouble, as the Water Committee would 
ssy ï hat it was the 8‘reet Committee's 
duly, und the Street Committee would 
say mat it wai the duty of the Water 
C'oiuiuiUee.

Mr. Talley moved lo amend I lie mo
rion by making U I lie Street Committee.

Tina brought Mr. MoMenamin Lo his 
feet In an instant, lie objected to such 
a 111 tlon. He thought the lire pluge be- 
lohgod to the W ater Committee, aot! 
they should keep them clear ot all ob
structions. ' programme

Mr. Carmichael said he thought ii musical ami literary, 
very strange that tiie Water Committee by lteba Townsend; “Solomon Slow, 
should clean the sueets when there was by E igene McMullen; “Only a Boy,” 
a committee for lhat purpose. [by Charles Wood; “Mou’t Fret," by

Mr. H. II. Taylor said lie was of Uu. ; Carl Mills,and“The Bby That Loughs,” 
iinoii of Mr. Caimicluel. The Water '-f Warner (smith, were particularly 

good.
A large tree bud been erected in the 

room, which was filled with pretty pre
sents for the little ones. When the tit- 
e ay exercises had been closed, the chil- 

were presented with candy and 
Thu audience was dismissed

TRUSSES,

BRACES,It is said that Captain Joseph W. 
Collins of the United States FishCom- 
mission, ba* aooepted an offer from 
the Swedish Government to estahlikh 
a fishery in Lapland.

Tbe Ponoa chiefs left Washington 
yesterday for Carlisle, Fenna.,to visit 
the Ponca children at the Indian In
dustrial School there. To day the 
chiefs will leave Carlisle for their res
ervation in the Indian Territory.

A. S. Logan, a lineal descendant of 
the famous Logan, Indian Chief ot the 
Six Natious, has been appointed to a 
position in the Interior Depart
ment.

The yellow fever is reported to be 
disappearing from Guayaquil, Ecua
dor. Duriug the height of the epi
demic the deaths are said to have been 
80 per day.

The West Indian man of war Hay- 
tien, from Port Royal for Philadel
phia passed inside ihe Capes of the 
Chesapeake yesterday.

The French bark Biam wai lost on 
til« bar of the Magdalena river, South 
America, on December 11th. All on 
board except the mate and one sailor 
were lost.

SUPPORTERS,

ELASTIC STOCKING*.
ftflute »24 to $36 for seat*.

SYRINGESHi,

Of all kinds AAd othsr privai# APpHnnsas 
wblcb for VArisijr of siook Ana «xmI- 

Isnoe of aiAlsrlA.s Are ansnrpssssd.

LADIES' PRIVATE ENTRANCEl«‘i

At No. 1 WEST SIXTH ST.

kr.
A LADY ATTENDANT.

He
111 RAIS of cat» AtlACtlsU lo A loao- 

lo: Tt: lias been loll ou lbs DslaWAre 

Imruidiu New Jersey, sod slsigbs 

re beau seul out (o look after it.

:

ßCommittee furnisbe-. Hie wnier ami be 
thought their duty ended there.

»aid for years past ihe 
VValer Gouimitiee ha<l been the hardest 
couru lt*eeof Hound! to get at Tbe> 
never want to do anything lh«y can get 
out of. They lear up the streets to lay 
pipe», aud then call on llie Street Com* 
mitlee to repair them, or if they repair 
them, tire work i» «loue so badly that the 
Street Committee lias to du it over again. 

1 hey try to shift expenses on other coin 
milices, Baud endeavor to cripple tlicii 
appropriations, while they eemand a big 
slice for themo ivea.

Mr. Merris Taylor said that if it was 
he duty of the .Sir« et Committee to ré
nové ibe snow Irom on«? place it was 
their duty to remove it all, hut us the 
notion only retried to the li>e plugs lie 
bought that it was the duty of tbe 
Water CouiiLiltee to see that the plug» 
v»-re ready for use.

Mr. Jiailoy thought there should not 
he much trouble about the matter; if it 

cold the plug» cou.d be

Z. JAMES BELT,
Mr. McMmia

APOIHEOART.

Sixth and market Ita,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

dinTin Philadelphie lire pluge were 
luru last night, sod tbe deetruetiou

•130,(WO wor th of property ie eharg- 
r tu that account says the Prttt.

EAKS FROZEN.

Attire 11.rlaii Jr 11 illingsworth Com- 
ij'i works ye.n r.lay morning, two 

: seul out lo uulosd s lot of lumber 
Aiu twenty minutes both had their
n frnz«!
'P work.

y .i.or t Hint) re 
though

mangas.
with ibe benediction by Kev. Chsrles 
llill.

U ivet church was crowded Isst even
ing will) the officers, teachers aud schol
ars of tlio Sunday school to lake part iu 
the Christinas entertainment. For the 
openiug exercise the choir sang a Clrrst- 
uias carol, idler which the pastor Rev. 
C. F. Mailery read the Scriptural ac
count of the birth of Clirisi, offered up a 

and delivered a short address.—

I HE NORMAL CLASS
l

in or THE
AWAT DOWN Ik TkHHESSBE.

Chattanooga, Dec. 30, 1880.
Tbe mercury fell last night to 3 de

grees below sero In this city, the cold
est weather here for four yean. The 
ground Ii covered with snow to the 
depth of four inches.

COLD IN THE SOUTH.

ACADEMY..Brigadier General Maroy, Inspector 
General of the United States Army, 
and Colonel Jouu G. Barnard, of the 
Engineer Corps, were yesterday placed 
on the retired list, their retirement to 
date from Jan. 2d.

The Freaideut has not yet deoidod 
upon a successor to Judge Woods aa 
U. S. Circuit Judge. It is said the 
most prominent applicants for the 
sitiou are Samael F. Rice, of Mont
gomery, Alabama, H. F. Bimsall, of 
Mississippi and Judge Settle, of Flor-

—AT—

Tenth and Market Sts.,badly thaï both had to
praytr
.S *v«i al choice selections were render ed 
by tire qiioir, ami an original poem emi
tted “New Tears Gieeiiug” was re
cited by the authoress Miss Maggie E. 
« !arp'*uter. \VU«?n the literary exercises 
had ol sed, it was announced to tbe 
»ciioUrs ib.it Sauta Glaus was unable to 
he ‘present on account of sickness, but 
that hi» wife had come iu his plaoe. Mrs. 
î>*nta Glau» thereupon emerged from a 
side door and designated a large table 
that was completely loaded down with 

The sweet

Will begin Its half year’s work.
ui it '»quarter«.—I find 

ï • « «ugh Hyrup exoMlleui, having 
h.ile aud r.uiti.rlog more satisfac- 

i -1* uUtt** Wyruo I have

ICarppui.T »

Monday, Jan. 3, 1881.i.< Danville, Va, Dec. 30.—The 
weather Is the coldest known here. Sdcw 
fell until midnight. Last night the 
thermometer stood 8 degrees above zero, 
at 0 o’clock 2 below, at midnight 4 be
low, and at 0 «'clock this morning il 
was 12 below.

New York, Dec. 30.—AtT A. M. 
the mercury at New Orleans stood at 22 
degrees shove, s tail of 8; Galveston, 21 
above, a fall of 3; Vicksburg, Miss., 10 
above a fall of 1; Jacksonville, FIa, 23 
above, a tall of 27; Cedar Keys, Fla., 22 
above, a fall of 32; Savannah, Us., 10 
above, a fail of 26; Augusta,Ga., 8 above 
a fall of 35; Montgomery,Ala., 8 above, a 
fall of 14; Charleston, S. U., 15 above, a 
fall of 28; Norfolk, Va., IU above, a fall

18; Wilmington,N. C., 11 above,a tall 
of 20; Knoxville,I above, t fall of*.

rlh
ever

uey. M. l>„ Killrentb 
U, UhliHdolphtA, Pa.

PO
Members will have an opportunity to 

observe and practice tbe methods im 
teaching approved by the leading adur~ 
lors lu tbe country. To the lectors on 
Principles and Methods given each Wed
nesday at 4 to 5 p. m.t special students, 
not otherwise in attendance, will be ad
mitted.

THREE COLLEGE CLASSES

1
Amuse meurs. vas

opened aud the snow washed away.
Tills ended tlie discussion, and Mr. 

^alley’s amendment was lost.
On mo ion of Mr. Mcdenamin (Jbiet 

Engineer of th« Wat' r Department was- 
instructed to have the snow removed.

Mr. Merits 1 aylor had lead twice an 
irdinauce making appropriations lor Un
gear 1881.

notion ol Mr. Mertis Taylor when 
meet oi

THE NEW YEAR.

To-morrow Is New Yr 
1881 will niaka Us bow 
people upoa at 
wutldly pilg imsgs. 
unusual celebialloa of the day in thi. 
eity beyond the making of New Year’, 
o.lii—& custom laigrly iu vogue m 
other cities,but which was entirely 
observed iu Wilmington.

New Year's bsmg » legal holiday, tin 
bank*of ll)e city will be closed, and all 
•auk business for to-morrow will have 

*o be attended to to-day.
At the Methodist churches the usua 

watch-meetiog services will l>e held lo 
night. At Bl. l'anl's chureh llity will 
bagio with a lave feast, at 8:30 o'clock.

The carriers of ilia Gazette will 
wall upon tbeir ptlroue tor customary 
New Year’s greeting. They will pre 
scut each subscriber witli a neatly ar
ranged acd valuable almanac, Iu return 
for whicb they hope for some little 
recognition of their services iu promptly 
delivering the paper duriug tha past 

year.
All having doubtless enjoyed a 

“Merry Christmas,” the Gazette now 
wishes its readers a “ileppy New 

Year."

'ida.
r’s day when 

.nil uslier the
An east bound emigrant train on 

the Union Paoiflo Railroad parted in 
two near Lodge Pole Station, Nebroa. 
ka, yesterday morning, and, the sep
arated portions colliding, eight oars 
were wrecked. Five passengers were 
iojared, none fatally.

''* CylLD or THI STATa.”
DMI.ln.liy nun u! th« best plays that 

will bs presented lutbts oils 
I tin Lliflstricsl.ea.on will be “A 

ihlot It), but.," by Huey A Hardie'. 
» I.U.IUU to-uiuriuw evening, In lb* 
Jo neune. Tt,e drama bae been 

*" ,l"’ l,rk" etMaa, where it 
it", 1 V,our tu •'* "«“ks to orowd- 

• r1u'’ P'.v was written by 
d translated by Mr George

Mk!e“iT.hh.“,b*en ‘«u»1 h> «be task 
«»ling the play aotaole, and of or 
svi.g a company to present it. Tu- 

Mr- J»mee M Hardie, ol 
“"oomted with blm 

Mis fumed 8lr*®‘ ïh''“r• Im*‘

o'.her twelve-m »Dili ut 
Then* will b« ■<

tieuij or bag» containing candies, 
meats were then distributed by Superio- 
lendont M-nrison aud ihe Committee ot 

eniertaiumem

offer convenient opportunity 
ie rested la oIaasioaI studies 
»tage«.

to those ln-

TheAna g«i 
•dosed at 9 o’clock.

inis.

CLASSES IN DRAWING,
o The couetantty Increasing popa'arlty ol 

Dr. Bull's Baby ttyrup )• a guaranies of 
it« useful tie«« and elTectl^en««» for chil
dren kuUVrlng from Wind Colic, Dlarrhosa 

ta h boule.

WHO WERE VACCINAT!D.
During rim year 1880 Dr. Howard 

Ogle, Cily Vaccine Ph>sician for tbe 
Eastern District, vasciuated the follow- 
,iii> cases : Male«—adult«, 2, minors, 60. 
Fumai«»—minors, 69 ; total, 117.

Dr. Ü. T. Maxwell, of the Weitern 
Di» ilet, Laving removed from tbe city, 
! >r. Ogle also vaccinated the following 

his district: Males—adults,8, minors, 
Females - minors, 80; total, 67- 

Total iu both district«, 174.

WATER iMD OIL COLOR PAINT
ING, AND CHINA DEC

ORATION,
8p. m., eaoh Tuesday aad 
ud at other times if desired.

Council adjourned it be t 
Tut-sday evening next, in order to con
sider a number of bills prepared by the 

Legislative Comm 
o the J.« gislature.

On motion adjourned.

tuu«rj

«rill meet at 
Thursday ; an 

A new group of young children will be
gin to learn to read and to develop num
ber« by natural prooeases.

or Dysentery. Price 26
ittee to ue presented

WOMEN AS LAWYERS.
Though Old Mr. Fogy has long ques

tionna woman’* fitneo» to practice law, 
*ud her opinions concerning legal lust
rera, no one ha» ever queotioued ber 
opinion concerning Dr. Pteroe's Favor
ite PreHcipiton. For women freely af- 
drm lhat the Prescription 1» a positive 
cure tor those "drag down" sensations, 
and the uianv diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to their sex. Toe Favorite Pre
scription la sold by all druggists under a 
positive guaraotee.

Pitthbubo, Pa., March 14th, 1879.p 
Dr. R. V. Piaaca, Buffalo, Fi. Y.;

Deur Sir.-— 1 was treated by four differ
ent physicians without avail for disease 
of the liver aud uterus. Borne time ago 
1 commenced the nse of your Favorite 
Prescription and Discovery, 
the time, confined part of t 
iny bed. At first my improvement was 
slow, but I now find myself well after 
the use of four bottles of each of the 
medicines. Wiih many, many tnanks.

I am very respectfully
MARY E. GRACE.

L*0ol LimaOHDKH8.
During the session ilie following bill** 

weie allowed, aud orders directed to be 
drawn tor the amount»:

Maria M.mtgontery, $12.50; Davis & 
Bro., $520.60; Jaiueu Mi Kendrick,$49.17 
Hugh»«» & Walker, $28.81; John M. 
dacklem $10.22; N**w Castle County 
Fire 1
v«are Fire Insurance C 
Farmers Malual Fue 
pany, $25; 1*. Carberry $138.29; various 
bondholder», $11,827 Ô0.

No time will be wasted in catering to 
tbe amusement of pupils or the publie. 
Thorough drill In the common «lernenla 
of a practical eduoailen, pursued not by 
obsolete but by living methods, la tba 
main purpose and characteristic of tha 
school.

■ h. Çr***’nt "»»»un placed *‘A Child ol 
, « We are glad tu
R „"“ur» ka. prospered be.

Ibe Msuguine expectations of 
«vwi.-ra"''??11 ■trengtL
-U um of Brooklyn,N.
ihr UU1 Uujt1 to lime reproduced tha 
r 0. ,UP0U pieoe aud tbe 
»• b«« ,all of wbi3b 
er r!L ! lhM müt“ exuberant char- 

ina couipauy contalot some of

leotl> be expeatad.

Tb« lMt 4*7 of 1880.
Register jour doge between January 

Ut and 20th.

iu
IU.

Tramp« are beooming both numer
ous and annoying around the sity.

“A Child of th* But«” will appear 
in the Open* Houm to-morrow «ren- 
ing.

PROTECT THE BIRDS.
It is suggss'ed by member* ef tbe 

Di laware Gams Protective Association 
•list it aould be well for people through
out the State lo look after the birds dur
ing this severe weather. Partridges, iu 
particular, are very seusltive lo the cold 
am1 must be tufferitig terribly now. II 
people would pul food iu placée where 
the birds could get it, they would be do
ing a great deal towards malulalniug a 
supply of feathered game for next sea- 
•oti's shooting.

I. O. R. M. ELECTION.
At » regular meeting of Keokuk 

Tribe, No. 3, L O. R. M., held last 
evening, the followiug officers were
elected :

S.iCliirm—A. L. Jones.
Seuior bug.—George H. Woods. 
Junior “ —James D. Bruce.
Chief of Record*—A. Vaudever.
K. of P.—Dr. J. T. V. Blooksom. 
The Halary of the Chief of Records 

tva* increased to *50 per year.

TRAVEL STOPPED.
Travel wusbutirely suspeuded yee- 

terduy, on the Wil ruing ten & North
ern Railroad, by heavy drift*, prm- 
r ipallv ou the upper end of the road. 
By hard labor all day the track was 
cleared, and to-day train* aro run- 

os usual. _________

8f. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
The services usual at this season 

will be held. On New Year’s Eve, 
Friday, at 130 o’oiook. On New 
Test’s day at 10 a. m.

WILLIAM Q. NOWELL* A. M., \auce Company, $08.90; D« la- 
pauy, $28; 

lnsmancs Com

PRINCIPAL.

Residence, 608 W. lOth «t.
dec24-2w. ___ ____

msn

■*
Joseph Stoeekle lost a fine Pereheron 

horse on Wednesday night from the 
effects of G tonus.

.1b“*t
AB8AINIBOFFICERS INSTALLED.

Th® rcoeutly elected officer» of Rey
nolds Enoanipmoiit, No. 3, 1. O. O. 
F., were publicly installed last even
ing. The exercise» attendant upon 
such an occasion were highly enjoyed 
by a large number of fri nda of the 
Order that were present. The officers 
installed were:

C. 1\—P. C. Dailey.
H. P.—L. II. Quay.
S. W.—Alex. Guthrio,
J. W.—A. Martin.
Scribe—W. H. Foulk.
Treasurer— W m. VV est.
Alter the officer» had been installed 

interesting addressed were made by C 
P. Dailey, R. II. Ewbanks, Graud 
Repie»entative elect; VVm. II. Foulk 
and Edwin llirat.

Music was furnished by Scott M. E. 
Church choir.

The report of the Treasurer which 
was read »howod that duriug the past 
six months there had b«*en received 
$451 60; expended for funerals $54); 
benefit», $80; donations, $02. At the 
conclusion of tbe exercise» those pres
ent repaired to Weaver’s ice cream 
saloon and partook of refreshments.

Sixteen deaths in this eity thus far 
this week. Five were also brought 
here for interment.

Margaret Blundell was required by 
tbe Mayor this morning to pay SO oents 
and coats for being drunk.

Tbe Delaware Gaxetth for this 
week is now ready and oan be obtained 
at the publieation office ready for raail-

ol

!—Ilf—season may O. A. R. MATTERS.
On Wednesday, uighl at. D iver, Win. 

i. McNair, Assisiaut Afijutaui General 
>f this Dfpartra«ü», Instituted Major 
Win. F. Smith Pont No. 6, G. A. R.f *ilb 
he following officer«:

Commander—Joshua Hodge.
8r. Vice-Commander—John 1). Haves. 
Jr. Vlos-Commau«ler— Peter Gnffiu. 
Adjutant—Charles G. Patton.
Q uartermanter— Noah 8harp.
Burgssn—Andrew J. Matsou.
Chaplain—Cuariea White, 
Offloer-oNthe-D *y— J .'»hu B. Downs.
Offloer-of-lheGuanl—James F. Fisher. 
8euMuel—JoHbua Gibb».

Comrade McNair iheu pre«enN*d the 
Post with a (UHguihceut Bible, the git« 
of a distinguished citixeu of tin» 8tat«. 
D was received on behalf of the Post by 
Chaplain Hsmmosd of Post S, ami a 
olu'ton of thanks tendered the geuerous 
donor.

In a recent Interview between a mem
ber of Smyth Post aud Bishop Becker,
tbe latter asked:

“Whvdo uot more of the Catholic 
soldiers join the Graud Aimy ?”

On being told »bat many doubted 
wnetber he would approve it or that 1«. 
would receive the approval of the church 
he replied:

“1 have no objection whatever, aud it 
is not opposed by the church.”

beiog asked the pilvtlege of using 
hit words, he further »aid: “1 have no 
otysetion to your using my words.

Q "MnvBLS.”

our Will
“V’ir, the h“* of reveling in “ Rsv- 
HhsBeconrt*!* R«u»e, the occasion be- 
to,',,î“'1 »ppeeranc. Id this olty ol 
C rn, ïh"' u wha* the 

|Wr*„c« V'eSrd “J* of »heir ap.
FlwXh,2 ?. Nï“,nut a“«t Theatre, 
I li i, i * ' Avgust las':
Knioi* mî»h 1|° °°Do«‘»oof enter- 
!"M iS «“Joyakle than the truly 

«o the pub- "'»’"«iS. ?urPrl“» Fsrly, ,nd ]u, 
K’’. of th. troupe

»off most dlstiu- 
«*»0. 0,1 «h» Walnut hw aver
>.,1.” B prodkotlou
k«“‘h» oarU, aan wlUl ,om* 
*< cat.p l0•, 411 ,b* old face, were iu

OA.RPSTS.
CLOAKS,

DOLMAN S,
!(

DRESS GOODS,
BLANK *TB,

FLANNELS and all kinds et WINTWt 
GOO Lb.

dec 27-ö*
I

LIFBIN TUB ORNSUEn T CITY.
Amid the turmoil of business Iu New 

Orlflaut pleasure iu nut neglected, aud a 
grand promeuade courier* in connection 
with Ike 24th Grand Extraordinary Semi- 
Annal Drawiug of the Louisiana Bui. 
Lottery was superlnteaded kj Generals 
G T. Beauregard, of La., aud Jub.l A. 
Burly, of Ta., at wblob prias* amount- 
tug lo over U22.0UO »ere placed In the 
wheel and rairlj distributed. I)h* neat 
drawing take* place Junoory Uth, and 

■reading SI to M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, Ls., er same person alNo. 
310 Broadway, New York City may get 
1*0,000. Why way It not be th* reofferT 

dec 20 St

iug.
The oolored people will eelebrate the 

seventeenth anniversary of President 
Lincoln’s emancipation proclamation 
to-morrow. tysi we are anxious to reduoe etoek 

by January 1st, we will offer many BARGAINS during THIS WEEK!The snow it being cleared from 
around the fire pluge agreeable to a 
motion paased by Connoillast evening 
instructing the Chief Bngineer of the 
Water Department to have the work 
done]

res* any

COL. IKOBBSOLL,
'‘«rrw'r ®T?ul“g ne*‘> Off!. Robert O. 

"“tlM-Wh., i”l,v»r hl* nrw lecture 
«" Ti,,"!* ,«<*’• W.D. sob. Sav-

h“"' r-f rimrk “^“h0, '• kDown a- an
hb, “y' »“d wherever 

«'«iej .'** ’h" lecture be bss been 
Utt,. i»rge sud eLthnslsetie audi-

W. M. KENN ARD A OO. 
W. M. KENNARD A OO. 
tf. U. KBNNARD * OO. 
W. M. KBNNARD A OO.

Fifty boxee of Twiet Just reoelved at 
the great Tobacco Mart,4th and Shipley, 
which we are retailing at 36 rents per 
pound. Largest stock in the State.— 
Lowest prices in the country.

0-tr A. A, Chapman, Prop’r.

Meet*wv. To-Hlfl**.

M. B. It A.
Co. c. DuBonl Guards.
Tbe Exoelslor Demooratle Olub. 
Kzoel.lor Lodge, Mo. L K. of r,
Nairtax Lodge, Mo. a. T. O. O. ¥.
Rescue Oouueri, No. S, O. U. A. M. 
Oolnrnbla Lodge, No. 2E I. O. O. F* 
Washington (Nmnoil, No. 4,0. U, A. M 
Delaware Tribe, No. 1. Ians.O.R. f

dec 1mug
«U MARKET STREET, 
421 MARKET STREBT. 
SU MARKET STREBT. 
821 MARKET STREET.

NOTICE.—Dr. Kline’. Great Nerve 
Restorer ts the marvel or th* age for all 
Nerve Disease*. All fits stopped free.— 
Bend to 031 Arch Street Philadelphia, 

oct 20-ly

Oo "“V '•»»f»*».”
*“lncl|U&ap “''.<’n,u«. January 10th, 
J®|i»ny *™loa wl,h an excellent

■^"«JaaWïï &S2** UUOp-
Don’t catch cold, bui if you do, uothlrg 

.-. ol ihe caseOu wi 1 
wel.1 
cenl«.

•t the
Dr. Bull’« Cough Byrup. Price 25

ms;v. iaa MARKET STREET.Pa.

I
■
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